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Welcome Message

Dear Esteemed Participants,

It is with great pleasure and honour that we extend a warm welcome to each one of you to the NZIMSCON Conference. This year, we are gathered here on the vibrant dates of 13th and 14th July at the Hotel Radisson Blu, Faridabad. It fills us with immense joy to see such a remarkable gathering of intellectuals, practitioners, and enthusiasts in the field of menopause.

Our theme for this year’s conference is "Connecting the dots: Health to Happiness, Age No Bar." In a world increasingly inundated with challenges to health and well-being, it becomes imperative to explore the interconnectedness between health and happiness across all age groups. We believe that the pursuit of happiness is deeply intertwined with the maintenance of good health, and it is our collective responsibility to bridge the gap between the two.

Throughout the next two days, we delve into insightful discussions, share innovative ideas, and engage in collaborative efforts aimed at promoting holistic well-being across all demographics.

Our Esteemed Speakers and Panelists enlighten us with their expertise, shedding light on various aspects of healthcare delivery, mental well-being, preventive medicine, and the importance of fostering happiness in our fields.

As we embark on this journey of knowledge exchange and enlightenment, let us remember that our ultimate goal is to make a positive impact on the lives of those we serve. Let us strive to create a world where good health and happiness are not mere aspirations but tangible realities for everyone, regardless of age or circumstance.

We extend our deepest gratitude to all the delegates, faculties whose unwavering support makes this conference possible. May our deliberations be fruitful, and may we emerge from this gathering with renewed determination to champion the cause of health and happiness in our society.

Once again, welcome to NZIMSCON 24, and let us embark on this enriching journey together.

Warm regards,

Organizing Team
We Request You to Send Your Abstract by 15th June, 2024

Free Papers & Posters

Theme

HOLISTIC HEALTH OF WOMEN FROM MENOPAUSE TRANSITION TO POST MENOPAUSE

1. Newer Advances in Menopause Therapy
2. Premature Ovarian Insufficiency
3. Genitourinary Syndrome of Menopause
4. Hormones
5. Cardiometabolic Health in Menopause
6. Menopause & Mental Health
7. Sexual Health
8. Muskuloskeletal Health
9. Abnormal Uterine Bleeding
10. Gynecological Oncology for Middle Age or Post Menopausal Women
# Registration Form

**IMS/FOGS Membership No.**

**Title:** Prof/ Dr/ Mr/ Ms

**Gender:** Male □ Female □

**First Name** ___________________________ **Last Name** ___________________________

**Institution / Affiliation** ___________________________

**Correspondence Address** ___________________________

__________________________________________ **City** ________________

**Pin Code** ________________ **State** ___________________________ **Country** _________________________

**Mobile No.** ___________________________ **Email** ___________________________

---

## Conference Registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Early Bird Registration Till 31st May</th>
<th>Regular Registration 1st June Onwards</th>
<th>On-Spot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMS/FOGS Member</td>
<td>INR 5000</td>
<td>INR 6000</td>
<td>INR 7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Member</td>
<td>INR 6000</td>
<td>INR 7000</td>
<td>INR 8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG Students</td>
<td>INR 4000</td>
<td>INR 5000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying Person</td>
<td>INR 4000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only Banquet</td>
<td>INR 3000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The above fees is inclusive of 18% GST*

---

## Special Package

**IMS Life Membership + Conference Registration**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Till 30th March</th>
<th>1st April to 15th May</th>
<th>16th May Onwards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INR 9000</td>
<td>INR 10000</td>
<td>INR 11000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The above fees is inclusive of 18% GST*

---

## Workshops - 14th July, 2024 (Please Select any one)

1. New Horizons of USG in Menopause
2. Aesthetic & Regenerative Gynecology: Let's Reshape & Rejuvenate
REGISTRATION INCLUSIONS
- Access to Scientific Sessions
- Access to the Exhibition Area
- Lunch (13th & 14th July)
- 1 Pre Conference Workshop
- Banquet Dinner 13th July
- Tea/Coffee Breaks During Conference
- Conference Kit
- Certificate of Participation

Mode of Payments
1. Draft/Cheque To be made in favor of "Faridabad Menopause Society"
2. Bank Transfer Details
   Account Holder Name: Faridabad Menopause Society
   Bank Name & Address: State Bank of India, Sector 14, Faridabad, SCF 3& 4, Huda Market, Faridabad - Haryana - 121007
   Account Number: 37478062357
   IFSC Code: SBIN0017701

Note: *Kindly email us the bank deposit slip / UTR number, along with the filled Registration Form once you have made the payment.

To Register Online Log On To: www.nzimscon.com

Cancellation Policy
- Cancellation till 15th April : 50% Refund.
- Cancellation from 16th April Onwards : No Refund.
- All refunds will be made after the Congress.

Please send Registration Form along with cheque / draft at Conference Manager address

CLICK HERE TO BOOK YOUR ACCOMMODATION
Conference Manager

Conferences International
B-220/2, 2nd Floor,
Opposite Kali Masjid, Savitri Nagar
New Delhi - 110017
M: +91 9560493999
Email: nzimscon2024@gmail.com

Organized by
Faridabad Menopause Society
in association with FOGS

www.nzimscon.com
**Places To Visit**

- Baba Farid Tomb
- Camp Dhauj Lake
- Raja Nahar Singh Fort
- CITM Lake

**Conference Venue**

- Radisson Blu Faridabad

**Conference Manager’s**

Conferences International
B 220/2, Second Floor,
Opposite Kali Masjid Savitri Nagar,
New Delhi - 110017
Email: nzimscon2024@gmail.com
M: +91 9560493999